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SAHARA SPLENDOR Battered Beauty...
Forced to wed a brutal rancher to pay her
brothers poker debts, Sahara Caldwell
scarcely mourned the mans sudden death
on her wedding night - especially since the
shapely strawberry blond now found
herself owner of his ranch and a vast
stagecoaching empire as well. But a partner
was part of the deal - Dan Madigan, a
dark-eyed, forceful man whose will was as
strong as her own and whose magnetic
virility made her tremble with desire. And
though she was determined to do things her
own way, the lovely Sahara was soon ready
to surrender to the shuddering waves of
pleasure Dans touch aroused...no matter
what the future might bring. Rugged
Rancher... Dan Madigan longed to run the
Spade enterprises himself, but the
curvaceous little spitfire was getting in his
way! He could tame her body, but the
stubborn vixen refused to let go of the reins
when it came to running the ranch. As
business partners they clashed bitterly, but
when he captured her in passions ultimate
embrace, their desires merged in perfect
harmony. The ranch would have to wait,
Dan vowed, while he took his willful
Sahara to the searing peaks of ecstasy,
stroked every inch of her rosy flesh, and
showed her who must lead and who must
follow in their fiery partnership of love!
GAMBLERS
TEMPTING
KISS
REVENGE IS SWEET... Dillon Devereau
ran his Kansas City casino, the Crystal
Queen, with a steady band, but the
hotheaded gambler lost his cool whenever
be thought about the villain whod caused
his fathers death. One way or another, hed
get that varmint... and take his revenge.
That didnt leave Dillon much time for
romancing the ladies--until a calico-clad
preachers daughter lifted her voice in song
and set his heart aflame. Suddenly be knew
be must run his fingers through her fiery
auburn curls, stroke her rosy flesh into
surrender, and caress every curve of her
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tempting body--but first he must find a way
to break down her defenses! BUT KISSES
ARE SWEETER... Charity Scott was tired
of wearing threadbare dresses and singing
hymns at her fathers revival meetings. She
vowed that someday she would seek out
her long-lost mother, then find a true love
of her very own. So when the devilishly
handsome gambler offered her a singing
job, a beautiful green silk gown, and a
temporary marriage in name only, Charity
decided to accept. But the gamblers bride
hadnt bargained for the jolt of passion she
felt at Dillon Devereaus first fiery caress.
From the moment he touched her, Charity
knew she would not let him stop until be
bad satisfied her newly-awakened passion
and carried her over the threshold of
ecstasy. MISSOURI MAGIC A WOMAN
OF
MYSTERY...
Behind
Celesta
Montgomerys angelic beauty was a
razor-sharp mind--and a secret identity as
Montgomery Lester, the creator of Sally
Sharpe, Rue-Blue Girl Detective. But never
had the alluring authoress encountered a
villain as colorful as Damon Frye! A
MAN OF PASSION... Damon could hardly
believe his good fortune! Amid rumor
shocking scandal, hed come home to
Hannibal only to discover an ebony-haired
enchantress, beautiful beyond his wildest
desires. Her emerald eyes teased him with
untold secrets, even as her bewitching
beauty tempted him to kiss every inch of
her sweet, curvaceous form. And when he
learned that she was penning the adventure
stories he loved so well, he knew he must
possess her.
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best historical western romance with comedy (27 books) - Goodreads Dirty Cowboys: The Allure of the Gritty
Western Romance by Anna Oct 17, 2016 A list of Western romance novels recommended by B.J. Daniels, bestselling
author of romantic Western novels, including her latest novel, HISTORICAL ROMANCE REVIEW with Regan
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Walker: Best Western Western Historical Romance genre: new releases and popular books, including Evie by
Caroline Fyffe, Kathryn by Caroline Fyffe, Moon Over Montana by Carol. Harlequin Western Romance Erotic
Western Romance Authors and Books 578 books based on 661 votes: Eyes of Silver, Eyes of Gold by Ellen
OConnell, Texas Destiny by Lorraine Heath, Texas Straight Up by Jodi Vaughn, The Tex : Western - Romance: Books
Books shelved as contemporary-western-romance: Long Hard Ride by Lorelei James, Kissin Tell by Lorelei James,
Raising Kane by Lorelei James, Rough, : Harlequin Historicals - Western / Romance: Books Aug 8, 2013 best
historical western romances with humor in them. No cut and dried blah.. just a good story and a good laugh
Contemporary Western Romance Authors and Books Apr 12, 2009 Favorite Historical Western Romance Novels.
List of your our favorite historical romances set in the wild wild west. : Kindle Edition - Western / Romance: Books
When a reader picks up a western romance novel, they have certain expectations about the characters and plot lines
within. Are they looking for the gun-toting Read Western Romance Books Online - Free - Public Bookshelf
Directory of Western Romance Authors and Writers with books and ebooks set in present day. Western Romance Book
Lists - Goodreads Results 1 - 8 Western Reunion Romance Series Book 1 (4 Book Series) Historical Romance Seduction Series (2 Book Series) 7 Great New Western Romance Books Nov 7, 2012 I first discovered Western
romances by reading those written by my favorite authors who also wrote in other sub-genres (when I was gobbling
Western Romances by Charlotte Hubbard - Fantastic Fiction Jun 3, 2015 Western Romances: Wild at Heart and
Seeking Soul Mates. Western Romance. Often romanticized, the old Wild West is a vibrant setting for Erotic Western
Romances (98 books) - Goodreads May 12, 2015 After years of speculation that never quite seemed to materialize,
Westerns finally seem to be making a comeback in the romance genre. Amazon Best Sellers: Best Western Romance Western Historical Romance Books - Goodreads Feb 2, 2012 Western romances tell the stories of adventurous men
and women falling in love in the rough land they call home. Western Romance Books - Goodreads Hot New
Releases: The best-selling new & future releases in Western Romances. : Customer Discussions: Erotic or Very sexy
historical Western Romance genre: new releases and popular books, including Lost Rider by Harper Sloan, Forever a
Hero by Linda Lael Miller, No Getting Over a Western Romances: Wild at Heart and Seeking Soul Mates Jan 22,
2013 This list is for all those people who love their books with hot western men, great sex sences, menages, and men
taking care of their women The 101 Best Romance Novels of the Last 10 Years : The Booklist Western Romances by
Charlotte Hubbard - book cover, description, publication history. Buy a Kindle Kindle eBooks Kindle Unlimited Prime
Reading Advanced Search Kindle Book Deals Free Reading Apps Kindle Singles Newsstand Accessories Discussions
Content and devices Kindle Support. Kindle Edition. Here you can discover the best Western Romance in Amazon
Best Sellers The Magnificent 7: Top Western Historicals Not To Be Missed (An A Directory of Western Authors.
Acres, Natalie - Western Menage Romance. Adams, Jewel - Spicy, Romantic, Time Travel Westerns. Allen, James Traditional none Results 1 - 12 of 46 The Cowboys Cinderella (Harlequin Historical Romance) Western Christmas
Proposals: Christmas Dance with the Rancher/Christmas in The Many Sides of Western Romances NoveList
EBSCOhost Directory of Western Authors and Writers with erotica books and ebooks set in the Old West. Amazon
Best Sellers: Best Western Romances - Discover the best Western Romances in Best Sellers. Find the top 100 most
popular items in Amazon Books Best Sellers. Popular Contemporary Western Romance Books - Goodreads
Western Romance Books - The wide open spaces are the backdrop for the western romance novel. Whether it is the
handsome cowboy trying to catch the Favorite Historical Western Romance Novels (455 books) - Goodreads
Presents Harlequin Romance Harlequin Romantic Suspense Harlequin Special Edition Harlequin Superromance
Harlequin Western Romance Love Inspired
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